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THE most di fficult task I h ad as 
President-Elec t was to decide on 

an appropriate theme for my term of 
office that would be of the same ca li
ber as those of my most recent prede
cessors. I would lik e to review the 
themes of ASH RAE's last five Presi
dents to illustrate the high standards 
that have been set. 

. In 1966, Lincoln Bouillon made 
m e mb ership recruitment his main 
thrust. He presented the goal th a t 
every qualified person in th e indu stries 
we represent should be a me mber of 
ASHRAE. Y Oli wi ll recall that Mr. 
Bouillon died a few months after he 
took office. 

He was succeeded by \V.L. Mc
Gra th, whose emph asis was on the 
manpowe r problem in our industries. 
To help solve this pressing problem of 
lack of trained manpower, the Educa
tion Committee was reco nstituted and 
it s scope was broadened . 

P .N. Vinther, the practical gentle
man from Texas, fe lt that the year 
1967-196 8 should be spent in COIl

solidating and improving o ur member
ship recruitment and the work of the 
Ed uca tio n Committee o n the training 
o f competent manpower for our 
industries. 

W_L. Ho lladay , our scholarly Past 
President , introduced the theme of 
co ntinuin g ed ucation - a lifelo ng 
process. He point ed out that all of us 
must continue to keep abreClst o f the 
latest technical knowledge throughout 
o ur professional ca reers. 

This past yea r, W.G. Ho le, our di s
t inguished Presiden t from Canada, 
reminded us that we should give re-
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fl ewed em phas is to' our canons of pro
fessional ethics. 

Based on these fine programs, YOll 

can understa nd my concern in de
cid ing upon a theme that would main
tain the high idea ls se t forth by our 
recent leaders: The ract tha t we have 
entered a new decade - the Seven
ties ~ has provided an additional 
challenge . 

At our last two national meetings, 
we deyoted some time towards the 
recogliiJion of ASHR AE's 75 th Anni
ve rsary.- Presidential Member D.D. 
Wile, Plen ary Session speaker in June 
1969 at Denver. reca lled the state of 

. our industries 75 years ago. He also 
pointed out some of our present short
comings, pa rti cuiClriy in the' ai r con
ditioning of facilities used by the 
gen cra l public. 

We ended o ur 75 th Anniversary 
celebra tion wit h a tho ught -provoking 
address by Presidential Member \V.L. 
McGrath in Janua ry 1970 a t San Fran
cisco, forecasting the state of our 
industries in J 994, when we will ob
serve our lOath Ann iversa ry. Mr. 
McGra th sta ted that lllany of - our 
present-day air-conditioning instal
lations d o not incorporate some of the 
p r oven prin ciples es tablished by 
ASHRAE. In o ther word s, in some 
instances we are no t doing as good a 
job as we know how to do. 

The speeches of these two Presi
dential Members have set the stage for 
the theme which I shou ld like to em
phasize during my te rm as President. 

My theme this year is to propose a 
goa l fo r the Seventies - "To strive for 
excellence." 

I do not mean to imply that we 
have no t had excellence in the work of 
the Society in the past, but there is 
considerable room for improvement. 

One reason why this theme is 
appealing to me is that it ca n be 
app lied to so many areas of ASI-IRAE 
act ivit ies. It can apply to the work of 
our Headquarters staff in New York , 
the work of all of our Genera l and 
Technica l Committees, the operation 

~ of each of our 110 Chapters and, cer
tainly, to the work of our Officers and 
Board of Directors. 

Jo hn W. Gardner, for mer Secre
tary of Health , Education & Welfare, 
in his book • Excellence" expressed 
what L believe to be aile of t he mos t 
important aspec ts of this theme - "T o 
Strive fo r Excellence." I quote i\oJr. 
Gardner : 

"I am not saying that we ca n ex
pect every man to be exce lIent.. .. But 
many more can achieve it than now 
do. Many, lllany more can try to 
achieve it than now do, AmI the 
society is bettered 110t oll/Y by those 
who (lchiel'e it but by those who are 
tryillg. " 

I chose the wording " to strive for 
excellence" after consid ering a number 
of similar phra ses, beca use I lik e the 
connotation of "strive." Webster gives 
the d efi nition : "to make effor ts; to 
labor hard" with the synonyms " try," 
" labor," " toil ," and "aim." Certainly, 
if we can put these words into action , 
we will make progress in the Seventies. 

. I would like to ask every Com
niittee to define its goals for the 
Seventies and I reques t that thesc com
mittee goals be presented to the Boa rd 
of Directors by tile Coordinating 
Officer. 

If each COI.nmittee could outline 
it s goals for the decade, I believe that 
ASJ-lRAE's activities wil l be more 
effective. 1 rea lize that this will not be 
an easy task for voluntee r cOlll mitt ee 
members who devote Illany hours to 
Society work , bu t I feel tha t we can 
rea p rich rewards from establishing o ur 
short- and long-range goals. l am con
vinced that it will help li S in achieving 
o ur overall goa l for the Seven
ties - "To strive fo r exce llence - the 
quest o f the engineer." 
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